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Amusements, Auction Sales, and
leamboats, see appropriate Heads. ft

m

IMJTShould any carrier fail to deliver the Dem

ocrat promptly, word left at the office will remedy

the neglect. -

Tiiut advertisers will please hand in their
favors a early as they 'conveniently can, daring
the day.

X33 Subscribers changing their residences will

please leave word at the office, so that oar carriers

may find them promptly.

tiyHurley's aarsapariUa is the only medicine

to be relied on.

XST" The public schools kept last year in the

Fifth Ward, will commence this morning in the

Luilding on the old medical school lot, on Chest- -

Bat street

t3JDr..S trader is off to-d- for Lexington,

with his menagerie. Oar friends up the country

will find him a fine fellow and will, no doubt,

crowd his show and nil his pockets.

l5fJIi Eliza Logan, after taking a rest at Ni

agara Tails, has commenced playing an engagement

at Buffalo. The Buffalo Republic says of Miss L.:

The er.rr-- t of her success is evident to even
person who witnesses her performance it i" ttuly,
hard, laborious study."

Robbery. Saturday night, as a gentleman

naaiod 1'ettit, who lives on Jefferson street, be

tween Campbell and Weniel, while lying on hi

porch, in order to be cool, the house being toe

warn, was robbed of some J60. A pretty bold

thef that. liook out for thieves and burglars.

Esf" Read the ritual of the new secret ordef

started in the K. X. party. It is still more mon-

strous than anything yet devised. It is beyond to

all comment?. The man who would take sucb

oaths i an unsafe member of ciriliied society.

He can only be regarded as a con?pirator against

the peace of society.

Democratic Meeting.
A meeting of the Democrats of Jefferson county

will beheld at Jeffersontown, on Saturday, the22d

in, to nominate delegates to attend the meeting

at Lexington, on the 6th of October.
- Torn out, Democrats, and let us show that,

although whipped, we are not conquered ! dliw2

J5?A California defaulter has made restitution

to a Pittsburg creditor, in the sum of over on

thousand dollars, principal and interest, in pay-

ment of five hundred dollars, which he borrowed

about two years ago. Instances like this are rare,

and should be held before the public gaie as a to

mode 1 and incentive.

AA'ipektallyShot Himself. We learn tha

a son of Moses Black, of Bardstown, shot himsell

on Saturday, in the arm, while out gunning in the

viciiil'y of that town. Mr. Gross, of this city.

went a r. to dress the arm, or amputate if necessary.
Y e '1'. .1 not hear whether the boy will lose the arm ly

or not. Accidents from firearms are occurring

every day; When will boys learn to be careful ?,

Te call attention this morning with plea-

sure to the advertisement of Mr. B. Roseaberr.
His Ftore is on Preston street, near Green. It i

one of the teatet and best furnished retail store

in the city, and certainly is a great convenience to

all the citizens of Pedee and the region round-

about.
in

Give him a trial, and we think you will

get good bargains, and be satisfied with the goods
as well as prices.

Fights avdMcpses. We are informed that on

Saturday morning there was a disturbance at
Adams' tavern, on Market street, above Preston, in

which the damage amounted to a few broken

glasses.
On Saturday night, about 8 o'clock, a fight oc-

curred at Wolf's tavern, alongside of Preston
market. We didn't bear the result, but suppose

of
there were bloody noses and black eyes.

J5f"Jonc?boro i town in the woods, some for-

ty

for

miles north of C airo, on the Illinois Central At
railroad. Four years ago it contained about fifty a

'log huts, that looked as if they had been built dur-

ing the French re gims. The magic touch of the
iron track, however, has transformed its appear-fcna-

aad its people now talk of "our merchants,"
4c. It has now a population bordering on 2,000,
and wi l fhip half a million bushels of grain thi?

aon.

DiiUNO Robbery BrBGLaKS Aboct. On

il lay norning, between '.' and 4 o'clock, the a
I of Mr. Sirp, on Main street, a few loors

i e Hatoock, was en tered and robbed of ladies'
V( mag ajparel to the amount of $20 one quilt,

i i fhger ring, a lot of marketing, and sun- -

rv cC.'Z articles. The thief entered through the
a.t hen, penetrated to a bed-roo- secured his
l y. ncl wentout leaving the back door open.

T:.c Byie, possibly, woke up the family, and the
p. i e wee calied for, but were not to be found.

. ;" Ovf;. Saturday afternoon, as a boy was
M --in street, at Fifth, he waa run over by

a fca. a. aad his thi eh was broken, rrom all we

team tne hack driver was very canless cul
, jaWy so. There is too much reckless driving

ttrmgh our streets, and the police should be more,
enenetic in enforcing the law against fast driving.
The Ky, we are informed; was a poor orphan. It
waa lid enough that he should lose his parents,
and he thrown upon his own resources much
Worato be maimed for life.

Raoel. The New York critics have almost
in a hoy gone into ecstacies over the perf orma nces
of Rackl. Every paper has from one to two col-

umns dily in praise of her style. Terhaps there
is sc:iifung extraordinary in it. We see by one
of our New Orleans exchanges, that in vieir of
LerprjjiMc vmtto that city, a professor of Frt inch
"r, getting v classes to perfect the peopl e in

uoie.j auiiag je classic French of Corneillo and
. There is not much danger that she will

visit Laainille, or we might be tempted tobiru&h

our French up a little.
i

Fa!--r Mis. That our city officials are fast men

nobody doubts; but one instance oi weir tast - ways

we ibiLk w had better publish.

As imirb a'tf month ago, we did two or three
tiuie- - o'.l their attention to the dengerous & radi- -

ti-- of tbe cistern in front of the Gait House.

The Vy notice taken of it as yet is, that a huge
su.ne ha been thrown alongide of the broken

renins, an i lies there blocking up just so much

j.iTeof tbo street, when it is all needed. The

tcger is very great of injuring animals, if not
numaclife. Who'll see to it? Or do the auth.ori

vies wait for a notice in tha organ of their party

Coal at Hawesvillk. An average of 7,000

bushels of coal per day is sold to steamboats alone

at Hawerville, in Kentucky, amounting in round
' numbers to near 1 200,000 annually. The com

rtanies enraged in the mining business at Hawes

ville are the Keverdy,of which Geo. E. H. Gray,

of Louisville, and CoL Jennings, of New Orleans,

are the principal owners; the Trabue mines, the
Messrs. Ford, recently of Louisville, lessees; the
Hawes mine, Messrs. E. and W. Hawes, propne
tors, and the Mayo and Tyler mines.

Theee mines give constant employment to about

400 hands, principally English, Scotch, and Welsh

Satctidat Night Market. The market Sat
urday night was as perfectly crowded as it could

be, and with all sorts of people. Perhaps one

third of the crowd were rogues and pick -- pockets,
bruisers and bullies, prostitutes nd pimps. Oar
advice to respectable people is to stay away, espe
cially aa they are compelled, if they buy at all, t
pay from three to five prices for fruits and vegeta
Lie. And yet, mechanics and laborers' wives are
compelled to wait till that time to get money.
Tho better plan, we suppose, would be to clear the
house of all improper characters, especially those
who go to loaf around staring deeent women out of

. ountenanoe, or belching forth huge profanity and
obscene language. Will tha polio attend to it?

The market-mast- cither can't or wont.

NOTICES
entire stock of ready-mad- e Clothing and

Farv Goods, with a choice lot of Damaged Prints, Cot
to and Flannels, at Auction. Messrs. 8. 0. Henry

. sell this morninf , Monday, at Id o'clock, at An ''
Booms, by order of assignee, a stock ofjre'1

W ready-mad- e Clothing and Fancy Goods; n l

o'clock in the afternoon, for account of Instance
Company, 12 Urge cases and bales of Pall Staple vry
Goods, very alightly damaged fcy water, consisting of
Allen's Triota, purple Prints, Cottons, Flannels. &c

1 IHas LonsviLLE Real Taste is Mcsic, the
Drama, Literatcre, Ac.? We are very much

inclined to read the people of Louisville a lecture
on their taste, or rather, as we think, on their want
of true taste in musie, the drama, painting, sculp-

ture, literature, and the balance of the fine arte
renerally.' But then what would be the use?
Everyonaof our twenty thousand readers would
say, fcit 'a true every word true all he says is

exactly ao there i s no true taste in Louisville,"
but not one would take the application home.
In music, Ut Jenny Lind, if it were possible, or

Rate Hayes, or Parodi give a concert here, coming
anheralded and almost unknown what then? a
Why, not one, nor all three together, would be
able to draw a full house. But let Madame
Screechy, or Herr Bawley determine to come here

let them get the eastern press to blow a big horn,
and the house will be crowded ; then if they will
yell like Indians, hoot like owls, or squeal like
stuck pigs, the chances are that the house will
clap its hands, stamp its feet, and crack its mouth
with screaming "encore." So, let there Rinve in
our own midst the sweetest songstress that ever
warbled, and she wouldn't draw a corporal'
guard. m

So, in the drama, Let Uacket, or Ristori, or
Forrest, or any other great actors or actor com

mence an engagemeut almost unknown, and none of

would go to hear; still, their abilities would be the
same, oat let Koar or strut send round naming
cards, and persuade the people he is a great man,
the house wouldn't hold the half that will crowd

hear. Then let him strut the stage a very cox

comb, roar like a mad bull, saw the air like all
wrath, and kick up a dust generally, and the crowd
will well-nig- h lift the roof from the house with

their plaudits. on
They care not for painting nor sculpture. Let

Raphael's master-piec- e be exhibited, and it would
elicit but a "fudge;" or Towers' "Eve" or "Greek
Slave," and nine in ten would say, "well iU so- - the
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Xow why is this ? We can see but one reason.

Supreme selfishness, or rather is the
cause ana yet tnat aoes not exactly convey our
idea. They may have a fondness for music, paint the
ing, Ac; but their desire to show off, to be in the
fashion, overshadows every other consideration,
and makes them in the opinion of the proper think
ing, appear superatively little. They do so fear

be out of the fashion, that rather than be caught
where fashion doesn't reign queen, they would be
willing to lose their five senses, and five hundred
other senses if they had them. Their invariable

motto is, be out of the world than out of
the fashion;" consequently will not go unless they
xpect a full and fashionable house.
We have been led to make these remarks, part

in view of the fact that O. W. Holmes, will
soon begin a series of lectures in this city. We
trust that our people will turn out in crowds to
hear him. It doesn't matter whether he is a cele-

brated lecturer or not; his subject is an excellent
one, and one upon which the merest tyro might
leeture so as to interest and instruct. -

We ha.e also in view the failure of the old Mo- -

tart Society. Last week we wrote a short article
reference to the Mozart; and we

recur to the matter now for fear the old members
will forget that there ever was a Society; and that
there is abundant room as well as call for a re--

ganization. e intend to bint at this at least
once a week, till something is done.

t5?The Waukegan (Wis.) Democrat of Sat fc

urday, September 1st. says:
"There are now some fifty buildings in course of 50

erection in this city. Our growth is a slow but &i

healthy one. Xo very distant day will give us
15,000 inhabitants. $1,200 per foot is the value

store lots fronting on Genesee street, in this 1

city, borne of our leading men nave been fighting
&a week past over an odd men ot ground, wnich W

each lays claim to, and which is valued at $100.
present they are more likely to give eacn otner
oot than concede an inch on those terms."

3

New Map of Locisyille. Messrs. Hart & 1

Ma pother, civil engineers, have left us a copy of co

their new map of our city. It is very large and
most admirably gotten up. We flatter ourself

that we are as well acquainted with the topogra-

phy of Louisville as any man in it having been

accustomed, for the last seven years, to travel all

over the city proper and suburbs as often as once do

month and in a close examination we find no

errors proving to us that Messrs. n. & M. have

been very carcf uL 30

Every street and alley, every lane and avenue,

every public building and private residence, are
given with exactness. The windings of classic
Bcargrass with all its branches, the situation of
the Cut-of- f and the Canal, all are given correctly
and so as to show at a glance.

To look at the map Louisville is a very large
city; but, as citizens who move about much very
well know, there is a large extent of ground un 46
occupied within the "police jurisdiction;" still the
map is very correct. At

To all classes this map will not only prove a con
venience, but we should think an actual necessity. 1

Messrs. H. A M. have their office in Court Place 1

7

t5F" A correspondent of the New York Times

relates an instance of Irish gallantry which can

scarcely find a parallel. As Mr. Howard A. 1

Hughes, an Irishman residing in Truro, Mass., was

lying at the Burlington City Hotel, having had

both of his arms' broken, and sustained other se

rious injuries, one of a number of ladies who were
ministering to his relief, asked him if ho could

tell where he was injured internally. He replied

that when so many bright eyes were looking at
him he was sure that he was ir jured about the
region of the heart.

Police Court.

HON. GEO. W. JOHNSTON, JCTX3E.

Friday, Sept. 7, p. v.
Jane O. Hardin and Adeline Clara, were fined $10

each for fighting.
Com th vs. YV. C. Lincoln, six indictments for

selling liquor to a slave. Dismissed.
hame vs. Mary kelson, for keeping a disorderly

house. Dismissed at her cost.
Same vs. Hiram Reaugh, on indictment for

shooting Wm. J. Gray. Verdict of jury, not
ruilty.

came vs. Michael liarman, on indictment for
destroying property of Elizabeth Bulla. ot
euilty.

Same vs. John N. Tompkins, for shooting Wm,
J. Gray. Not euilty.

Same vs. Wm. Hidgett, for same, also Robert
Lloyd. Dismissed.

Same vs. D. llenerman, for rentinz house to
loose characters, dismissed at his cost.

Saturday, Sept. 8.
Thos Tate, for drunkenness and disorderly con

duct. Bail in 100 for 6 months.
Wm. McMurray.same charge. Bail in $500 for

one year.
John ard,for attempting to prevent arrest of

Mc Murray, ltau in fJOO for six months.
F. Green, drunkenness and disorderly conduct.

Discharged.
City vs. r . Green, breach of ordinance. Fined

55.
Michael Harkins, assault on John Soott. Bail in

$100 to answer a misdemeanor, and $30 for six
months.

Com'th by Joana Gillett vs. F. Gillett, p. w
Dismissed, prosecutrix not appearing.

J ames Jenrey, lor snooting at YV. J. Gray. Dis
missed.

Jno Seals, for assault on P. Reel, guilty. Fined
$5.

Barney Seals, for assault on Joseph Wolf. Fined

Barney Seals, John Seals, Geo. Gillum. John
oods, and Levi Cole, for being engaged in not,

tinea ?iv eacn.

movements of Ocean Steamers.
FROM XCROPK.

Ships. Leave. . For. Date
Tennessee ...Havre New York Aug. 18
Atlantic Liverpool New York Aug. 23
Arago Havre New York Aug. 29

,....iiavrc.... ne aortc Sept.
Africa. ......Liverpool Boston Sept.

FOR EUROPE.
Canada. Boston Liverpool.... ..8ept.l3,.....cw im nurt Bept.au

FOR CALIFORNIA, tc. .

Black Warrior.. ..New York Hav. and 17. 0. Sept. 10

7-
AND WEATHER.

fv. There were eight feet ten Inches water la the
'last evening by the mark, about seven feet in the
and six feet two inches on the rocks. This waa

ie foot more than on Friday evening.
tyYesterday was a very warm day very clear, and

not much lika September weather.

Prrrseraa, September 8 r. M

Xo change In the river since noon. The weather is
clear and warm.

tyThe Prairie Rose came in last night, and will

leave this morning at 10 o'clock for St. Louis. She re-

ports that the Memphis and Jacob Roe, a new Fittsburg
boat, will be here this morning.

t5?The Telegraph No. 3 is the mailboat at noon to-

day for Cincinnati. She la the fastest boat above the

falls, and is as as a boat can be.

ty The Highflyer, Captain Tom Wright, is the regu.
lar packet y at noon for St. Louis.

lyTherr are thirty Inches of water on Colbert

shoalf .

I Luc. We heard yarfer Jay of the recovery of a
sum of monev, supposed by the owner to be lost forever,
which it worthy of publication from the singularity of
the circumstauces. A reverend gentleman went uptbe
Illinois river as a passenger on tue Aunt ietty. un ar
riving at a certain landing he disembarked, r or several
davs he traveled over ainerent counties oi iinuuis, ami
then started for St. Louia, still on horseback, that be ng

favorite mode of traveling with hira. He arrived in
St. Louis before the Aunt Letty, and yesterday morn- -

Inn nn lmmir, that aha at thf. I H II IT . he 8teiteU
on board and informed the clerk, that shortly after leav-
ing ihe boat, he missed a large sum of money, and d

he might have left it in his room, lie waa fur-
nished with the key, and, having gone in, found the
monev underneath the niattrass whereon he had lain,

n,i m'lioro h huri nUreil it himself for safety. He w as
certainlv in luck, for several persons occupied the same
Iwrth after he was gone. But for the newness and ex-
cellent quality of the mattrasa, which required no
"shaking up, the steward of the boat would have
funnel it. St. Isiutx Democrat llh

We clir- - the following from the Pittsburg Tost of
the 7tn:

liEPARTr-R- or Coil.. The tow tue "Hornet" left
tenlay with seven barges, containing bushels; the
"Alex, m iison" niso tooa out eipni narges, containing
TJ.UW bushels. There were three pair of tloating boatx
and two barges for the Cincinnati aud Louisville mar-
kets.

Solp. The steamer PL Clair has !een sold lo Captain
Baxter, of Mt. Vernon, Indiana, for 15,(KM. The St.
Hlatrisnow undergoing repairs and painting, the hilN

which the purchasers will have to foot; they will not
fall short of SJ.oou. the will be ready to leave on the
coming week.

From the Evening Edition.
Ciscissati, Sept. 8 m.

The river has risen about 3 feet since yesterday and
atill rising.

rirrsBfRn, Sept. 8 !.
There are 6 feet 4 inches water in the channel and fall-

ing. Weather clear.

ECapt. Sam. nildreth stopped off the Telegraph,

her down trip, to atay a few days with his family;
but we have no doubt he left some one in his place equal-l- y

as clever and gentlemanly.

tS? The Telep-ap- No. 3 came down with a fine trip;
Belle Quigley a tolerably fair one, and the Twin City

and North Star came up from St. Louis, but brought no
freight of any consequence.

CP Mr. Wilson, clerk of the Telegraph Xo. 3, tells us
that the boat storped at the wreck of the Kentucky
Home, aud took on a lot of freight. He says, that in
consequence of the rise in the river, all operations with

diving-bel- l have been, for the present, suspended.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
LonsviLtt, Sept. 8.

ARRIVALS.
Telegraph Xo. 3. nildreth, Cincinnati.
Belle Quigley, Cline, Carrolton.
Twin t'ity.M. Louis.
North Star, St. Louis. --

J . B. Carson, Brichell, Pittsburg.
H. M. Patton, Duncan, Eastport. at
Gov. Meigs Cincinnati.
Granite fctate, llaxlett, St. Louis.

DEPARTURES.
Telegraph Xo. 3, Hildreth, Cincinnati.
Belle Quigley, Cline, Carrolton.
Twin City, Pittsburg.
North Star, Cincinnati.
Wm. Garvin, Sullivan, Henderson.
J. B. tiarson, Brichell, Pittsburg.
Gov. Meigs, Pittsburg.

Sunday, Sert. 9.

ARRIVALS.
Jacob Strader, Summons, Cincinnati.
Rainbow, Hollcroft, Henderson.
Empire Ciiy, Vandegriil, Cincinnati.
Altamont, St. Louis.
Highflyer, Wright, St. Louis.
Rescue, Corbett, Nashville.
Prairie Rose, Maratta, Cincinnati. a

DEPARTURES.
Jacob Strader, Summons, Cincinnati.
Empire City, Vandegriil', St. Louis.
Altauionl, Wheeling.
Rescue. Corbett, Cincinnati.
Uranite State, liazlett, St. Louis .

RECEIPTS BY RIVER.
CIXCIN X AT I Per Tel egraph Xo. 3 15 pk gs, Trvon :

12bxs, 1 bale, McDonald: 1 do, 1 (albert: 10 rls, Oar'dner
co: h hf Id ls beer, Goepper: 1 refrigerator, Riddle: 51

pkgs, Watson & c: 36 do, 2 hhds incur, I. F H K: 2
fix, Jlskup hi C: 60 do starch, Nock, V 4c co: 155 kegs,

firkins bntur, Jo bxs cheese, Ounkle & co: 'X reels cot
cor.i, Welby: 1 keg: Hawley 6c co: 'l cases, Pollard, P

S: 7 do, Vanwinkle: 4 do, White & co: 2 do, Cleg?:
143 lgs twine and yarn, Killicy: 1 bx, Uibbs: 6 lbls var-
nish, Clark U co: 4 bgs, Stewart it son: 4 crates kegs,
Wilson, W &l co: 14 capes, Wilkes Si son: 127 sets hoops,

bx, Mcliride: 2 do, Robinson & co: '4 cases. Bliss: 1 bx,
Miller ; T: 1 do, Locke c K: 1 do, 1 case, Crutcher, C

W: 1 box, Gardner &. co: 1 do, Sachs Sc. bro: 6 do,
hite: 1 do, Casseday & II: tlT pkgs, Bashaw Sc R: 5

bxs, Buchanan &c co: 3 do, Gill: 1 do. Bent &c D: 25 cs,
Piatt, B Ac co: 1 bdl, Erringer: 1 bbl, Brannon: 7 boxes,
Moorhead: 5 do, Low k co: 1 do, Campbell: 1 do, liniin-ar-

tc bro: 1 do, Gill: 1 do, Wilson, S St S: 5 do, 1 trk,
Newland, 11 k co: lbx, llegan Ac E: 7 do, Evarts & M:

do, 2 Uks, Mansfield: 1 cese, Ferguson, B & co: 1 bbl,
bx, Shreve, A Ac T: 20 pkgs, Slaughter, C & co: 7 bags
flee, Fonda Ac Morris: 4 bxs, Burkhardt: 2 bxs, 2 pes,

Burr, H Ac W: 1 bbl, Dickson Ac G: 1 bx, Aldrich: 1 do.
Wright: 'J do, Anderson, McL & co: S bales, Gardner Ac

co: 8 cases, Bamberger Ac J: 'J bxs, Mark St D: 5 cases,
Hayes, C Ac co: 3 do, Lieheruian: 1 bx, Buckles Ac co: 5
bbls c seed, 1 bdl, 2 wheels, By ram, P Ac co: 10 pes bag- -

Bhotwell & son: 60 bids onions, 32 do potatoes,fing,
Ac son: 8 bdls, Stokes: 1 bx, owner: 5 hales hops,

owner: 35 bxs, 6 bales, 2 bbls, 37 rolls, Henry & co.

CARROLTON Per Belle Quigley 10; bbla whisky, 10
tlour, 30 bis hay, Jones Ac Root: 103 bgs, Morris: 2u

btils whisky, Nock, W Ac co: 1 lot movables, Ram? a v. 2
rasu, Darling: 7 bbls beer, Graf Ac W: 4 do ale. HI do
tlour, Adams: 24 ska fl seed, Waters Ac co: 117 ski corn,
.McUallum: iU no oats, Minisn: nj bois tlour, .Morrison:

bbls, 22 sks potatoes, 14 kegs lard, 2 bbls beer. Crutch
held.

STLOrlS Per Granite State 1C0 bales hemp, Bart
ley, Johnson Ac co;3S do do, G W Dunlap.

CINCIXNATI-P- er Gov. Meigs-4- 60 bdls paper,

EASTPORT Per R M. Patton-- 27 sks wheat, McH;
123 do do, 31 tons iron, Buchanan & co; 30 bags cot yn,
Gardner At co; 2 bales cotton, Tr.ibue &. co; ll do do, 23
pkgs rags, 4 hhds tobacco, Bradiy Ac Davis; 7 bals cotn,
Rawson Ac co; 22 warps, Brent Ac Son; 1.025 sks wheat,
Smith Ac 6; 1 bg feathers, 6 do fruit, owner; 1 box glass,
Stokes.

CINCINNATI Per Jacob Strader 5 bales wadding,
Montgomery, D Ac co; 2 bxs, Basham; 1 do, Atkinson;

bdls iron, 1 dot shovels, Smidt Ac B; 10 bbls of flour.
Smith; 4 bxs, 1 bbl, Gibbs; b bales, i bdls, Smith Ac S: 1

bx, Byram, P Ac co; 2 do, J St co; 25 mt bbls, Mcllvaine
Son; 20 reels cot cord, Killick; 1 bx, Kirk; 100 sacks

salt. Brent, W Ac coJ hxs, 1 pkg. Carpenter At S; lObbls
Miller, W Ac co; 1 bx. Campion; l roln pader, Duponu;

bai, Jones Ac R; 1 do, Brandies; 1 bx, Egger; 23 uk.s,
Renter; 5 bbla seed, Miller, W Ac co; 60 dox w bds, Shrev;

JO sheets b iron, 3 heads, Belknap Ac co; 4 bxs cdls, S ;
cases, Leiberman; 1 bx, Newcomb & Bro; 1 cae, Tho-

mas; 4 do, Snodily Ac co; 4 bxs, 1 bale. Low Ac co; 2 do,
Von B & co; 27 kgs, Coleman ; 2 bxs, Moorhead; 10 pgs,
McMechan; 9 pkg, Banertnan; 6 bxs, Watson Ac co; 6
bales Mayman; a itxs, e uro n co; s Dois, uson, s Ac s

do. Wilder Ac Bro; 1 do, Basham; 1 do, 'url Ac co; 2
do. Mc Bride, 1 do, Armstrong; 1 do, Colston, 11 Ac co;4
bales, Gardner Ac co: 1 do, Cowell Ac co; 6 bxs, 4 pieces,
Kurr, ll sc ; aao, a dxs, stone; i no, samueis; IV ces

O J 'l li.lu XlalV.n. or..- - 9

liagan Ac l; 7 do, 2 csks, Jonet-- : 2 cases, Bliss; 6 bxs, b

bdls, 1 crate. Gill; 2 bxs, White; 1 bbl, Bamberger Bros; 1

o. Bent Ac 1: a rolls, mte sc ; sau ixs, uasiiam Ac it; l
o, Gardner Ac co; 2 do, 1 bbl, Bachaoan At co; 6 bales,
iKlls, .u, w At co; cases, a t, riatt, a n co; 2 ao, k, a
t. 4 bales tab. BulliJk; 1 bx do. Davis: 100 bbls onions.

Gilleland; 12 bdls, Monfort; 1 horse, Horner; 1 cow and
calf, owner.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Orncaov Louisville Daily Dekoclt.)Saturday, September 8, ISdo.

REMARKS Tobacco The past week has been one
of considerable especially in the manufactur
ed article, with sales of about 2,000 boxes, a portion for
future delivery at full prices. The sales at the ware
houses have been effected at full and firm rates, with a
tendency upward In prices. Sales of 174 hhds public,
and 90 hhds at private sale The highest price of the
season was obtained on Saturday at Pickett warehouse
Mr. J. E. II tynes sold a hhd of extra choice manuf.ic
turirjg leaf, raised by R. Colvin, of Taylor county, to
Messrs S. P. Dick sc Co., manufacturers of Louisville,
at $19 p cwt. The market closed buoyant, with a good
demand for home manufacturing and for shipment.

In New York the demand for Kentucky is only mo
derate; prices ruling firm; sales of 40 hhds at 9

12c. Spanish is fairly active at former prices; sales of
150 bales at 240c. Seed leaf is less inquired after; 40

cses sold at 7S-8- Manufactured is unchanged; the de
mand is fa ir, and prices firm. The demand for all de
scriptions is fair aud increasing, while the supply is

moderate. Hence, the firmness and buoyancy In

prices.
Groceries firm and unchanged in rates, with a firm

demand, and reduced stock in first hands.
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO Very active, with

heavy aales for shipment. Sales of 10, TO 120, and 200,

total 400 bxs Ky. do do at 16, 13, and 21c; a sale of 1050

bxs Ky. do do, for a Detroit houie, at private terms and
future delivery.

TOBACCO Sales of 39hiri at warenousei, via:
8 hhds at S 70 a ti, 6 at 8 10&6 65, 1 at 6 95, 9 at 7 2g.7
75, 5 at 8 805, 7 t 830X8 70, and 3 at 9 50, 10, and 19.

The hhd t 19 tP cwt. was raised by R. Colvin, of Tay-

lor county, sold at Pickett warehouse by J. E. Haynes.
Messrs. S. F. Dick & Co., of Louisville, were the pur-

chasers.
COFFEE Sales of Rio coffee atI212ac.
SUGAR Sales of 56 hhds choice New Orleans sugar

at Blie; 50 bbls refined do at 9Xc.
MOLASSES Sales of 100 bbls plantation molasses

at0c.
RICE Sales at 7i8c.
FLOUR-Sa- les of 300 bbli superfine flour at $5 35

850.
WIIEAT-IIeldat9- 5c. .

GRAIN Other descriptions of grain dull of sale at
former rates.

BAGGING Sales of 138 cs do at 17c.

R8PE Sale of 169 coils machine do at 8J'c.
HEMP Firmer. Sales of a few small lots at 1145 f

ton, an advance of 15.
PROVISIONS Very firm. Sale of 50 hhds fine full

cut bacon ahoulders at lOMc; 50 hhds narrow cut do do
at 9o, packed. Other descriptions of provisions un
changed.

WUISKY-Sa- les of rectified do at84Xo.
LE AD Sales of 14,00 Ss bar do at 7c, In lots.
BIIOT-S- ale of 130 bags shot at 91 95 p bag.
OIL Sales of 80 bbls lard do 1st 75c.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Boston, Sept. 8

Dates from tho cost of Africa to the 15th re
ceived.

Advices from Bathurst state that troubles have
broken out between the British and the Modigo
tribe. A party of government officers were fired
upon by the latter, in consequence of which the
Uovernor of nierra Leon had organized a force
and proceeded against them. The force while on
its way was attacked by the Modigos in ambush.
The Governor was wounded, and two officers killed
and two wounded. In the skirmish 40 native troops
were killed.

Hostilities still continued, and the assistance of
the French artillery from Garce having been ob-

tained, an expedition was to proceed from Bath-
urst to chastise them. at

New York, Sept. 8.
The steamer nermann sailed at noon for South-

ampton. She takes $600,000 in specie.
Ihe of the Hon. Dr. Atchison to

the United States Senate is regarded as very
doubtful.

Mortality in this city for the week numbers
SOS.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8.
The two o'clock train from this city for New

York, met with an accident at Beverly, from the
breaking of the axle of the locomotive. The fire
man was injured, though not fatally. One car
was somewhat damaged.

New York, Sept. 8.

The committee for the relief of tho Norfolk suf--

ferers held another meeting this afternoon, to de-

vise measures to increase the funds. The amount
raised here is now 16,000 dollars. Mad'lle Rachel
nas

TiOSTOX, Sept. 8.
Mr. Lawrenccson, the V. S. mail agent, who waa W.

injured by the late accident on the Stonington
railroad, died y.

Tho committee of this city remitted to-d-

1.8U0 dollars to Baltimore for the relief of the suf-
ferers

At
at Norfolk and Portsmouth.

General (.'ass and daughter arrived hero

Baltimore, Sept. 8.
The Norfolk boat brings tidings of a decrease in

the number of deaths, and also that the new cases
are easier managed. Previously, 23 deaths oc-

curred on Thursday at Norfolk, including William
Baker, member elect to the Legislature. We have
received no record of the deaths on Friday last.
It is reported that the number was about "ji). The
letters from Portsmouth say that the deaths there
are about 15 daily. The letters received give no
names of the dead or the pick.

Dr. Morris writes that there are but two pbysir
cians from the North now at Norfolk, but what
are down with the fever. Six physicians from
the North are lying very ill at the Naval Hospital.
Dr. Marshall, of Baltimore, is dying.

The Southern mail of this morning brings no
papers south of Savannah. The Postmoster Gen-

eral has settled the long pending quarrel with the
South Carolina Railroad Company, and a daily
mail sen ice has been ordered over that road.

New York, Sept. 8.
The Tribune of this morning announces the re-

election of Senator Achison to represent the State
of Missouri in the Senate of the United States.
The election took place on the 29th ult.

The Northern Light, connected with the steamer
Uncle Sam, brings dates to the 18th ult. The our
Northern Light touched at Key West. The mail by
steamer Golden Gate left San Francisco on the in
same day with the Uncle Sam. The Sonora, with
New York dates to the 20th of July, had arrived

San Francisco. The miners continued to do
well. The California wheat crop will yield about
2,000,000 bushels.

The brig Huntress, of Philadelphia, had gone
ashore near San Juan, but had since been got off sell
and came into Key West.

The principal consignees of gold are the Metro-
politan Bank '180,000; Wells, Fargo & Co.,$100,-00-

Drexel A Co., $il9,000; Thomas Watson A
Son, $250,000; Newhouse & Spatz, f 150,000.

The Indian wars wero raging in Northern Cal-
ifornia and Southern Oregon. Twenty-fiv- e Amer-
icans have been murdered on the Klamath by tho
Indians. The Indians had also attacked the miners
in Upper Sacramento. Seven Americans were
wounded and fifty Indians killed. At Hanchero

party of Mexican robbers attacked the settlers, ana
killing SO men and one woman. Among the
killed was a Mr. Francis, who was plundered of a Iletter containing $7,000. The robbers were pur-
sued by a party under Sheriff Phenix, when a fight
ensued. The Sheriff and three of the robbers
were killed. A band of outlaws were afterwards
hung by lynch law. the

The surveying steamboat Active, which went in
pursuit of the whalesbip Niles, supposed to have
on board Swan and Clillbrd,the forgers, from Hon-
olulu,

I
overhauled that vessel, but tho culprits were

not on board. J. C. Woods, lato partner in the
Adams Express Company, absconded on the ship go

Audubon, bound for Australia.
It appears that he has retained $100,000 of the

inassets of the concern.
A Turk and a Frenchman have been detected in

counterfeiting gold dust. They say they were
employed by the Banking Express Company.

The g Convention has nominated
J. Neely Johnson for Governor. the

The sloop of war Decatur, arrived at San Fran-
cisco

to
No

from Puget Sound.
A fire at Stockton destroyed property valued at

$300,000.
From the Istiuics. The war still rages in the

interior. A battle was fought on the 18th, near
Leon, between the government troops under Guar-dist- a,

and the democratic army, under Munos.
The latter was defeated, and Munos killed. Col.
Walker had arrived at San Juan del Sud, on tho
25th, with a small detachment under his command.
He endeavored to obtain recruits from the Califor-oi- a

passengers, but with small success. Col. Kin
ney was still at San Juan, and had concluded a
contract with Mr. Shepherd for a grant of thirty- -
five millions of acres. He had to send an agent to
Grenada to get the grant confirmed by the govern
ment.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8.
Judge Black read the decision of the Supreme

Court this morning, in a special session held here
upon Williamson's case. The writ of Habeas
Corpus was refused, on the ground that the Su-

preme Court has no jurisdiction to interfere with
the judgments of the federal courts. All courts I
have exclufive power of deciding cases of con-

tempt, and this court would not interfere with the
action of the Dis trict Court in the premises.

Judge Knox dissented from the opinion of the
majority of the court, contending that the case
was one demanding the interference ot me court.
That the District Court had no power to issue a
writ of habeas corpus at the instance of Mr.
Wheeler. That power beinff in such cases special
ly delegated to the State courts by the act of as-

sembly; and that Mr. Williamson was guilty of no
offence by his answer to the summons. The court
room was densely crowded.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Siw York, Sept. 8 r. x.

Cotton dull, with a decline; sales of 800 bales. Flour
firm; tendency to advance; sale 11,000 bbls; Ohio and In-

diana at fall rates, and 2,500 bbls Southern at S&8 75.

Wheat uasettled; sale of 31,000 bushels; Southern red to
arrive at 1 8J. Corn firm; sales of 50,000 bushels at full
rates. Sugar active, at c advance. Pork Is a trifle
higher; sales of 2,500 bbls. Beej firm, with an upward
tendency. Lard is firm. Bacon scarce; sales at 13c.

Ohio whisky heavy. Coffee firm; sales of 2,500 bags Rio
at full prices. Stocks buoyant.

San Francisco, August 17.

Sales y of Gallcgo and Ilaxatl flour In lots at
133:13 50. Bacon, extra 20c. New butter 50S5Sc

Pork, clear 3S. Crushed sugar He. Money is abun-

dant.
Niw York, Sept. M.

Stocks generally about He lower
Flour Is a trifle higher, with sales of 7,000 bbls straight

State at 7 75, and Southern at 93 62. Wheat is also a
trifle higher; sales of 5,000 bushels Southern white at $2,

and red at $1 85. Corn slightly improved; sales 40,000

bushels at 91c. Whisky unchanged. Pork firm, with
sales of 1,000 bbls at til 37ic. Beef firm and tendency
upward; sales of 200 bbls. Lard firm, with sales of 300

bbls.

Cincinnati, Sept. 8 m.

Flour firm; holders above the views of buyers; 300 bbls
sold at $6 10. Prune red wheat held at 91 20; demand
not active Corn active at 65c. Whisky again lower;
demand active, with sales of 1,275 bbls at 33v33;'c. Su
gar Fair demand aud firm, with sales of 70 hhds fair
and prime at 7J"Sic. Molasses very firm; 80 bbls sold
at 42c.

MEMORANDA.
The steamer Granite State left St. Louis, Wednesday

evening, 4th inst. In port for the Ohio, steamer Argo
naut and J. C. Fremont. Met St. Nicholas and S. F.J
Trabue in bend below St. Louis, Prairie City at Rush
Tower, Sallie West and Silver Wave at Fort Chartress
Wm. Bagley aground at foot Turkey Island, Highflyer
at Liberty Island. Passed Saranack at same place,
Dick Keys just below. Lost two hours by fog at head
Sisters. 5th Met Editor at Lane's Landing, T. C
Twichell at Cairo, with a fine trip of passengers, met J
S. Pringle above Paducah, Northerner at Sisters, two
boats at Mulford's, name unknown. Lost six hours
above Shawneetown. 6th Passed Altamont above Mt.

Vernon. Met Clara Dean at Eransville, Hickman at
Newburg, Southerner at Cannelton, John Tompkins at
Hawesville. Lost seven hours in fog at Oil Creek. 7th
Met Antelope at Schooner Point, John Bell below Salt
river.

RECEIPTS BY RAILR 0AD.

LOUISVILLK AND FRANKFORT R. R.-S-ept. 8--
T, seas rags, 'io bdls paper, Dupont; !H boxes glass, J
Mnrri. ...n: t'U nr hupvinB. It art lev. J A.Do: 5 b&gS
r neert. Morris son: S Ivlila wliiakv. iM bales jeans and
MoorLead;S0 pes bng, Brannin t S; 15 do do, Brady

- nvi '4 hli n wick. Smith. R k. col 1 lot hemD. 1 baff
f seed, S Vanarsdale; 1 keg molasses, G W Moris; 1 car
stork, Kannaily:! bx soap, 1 sack feathers, 8tar 8c bro;
2 Mils aucar. P Kin; 9 scks seed. A Calloway; 1 bbl
applet, 1 do potatoes, W Meeks; 1 do apples, J R N ! 1 do
do, Preeter; & bags wheat, Owen; lis do do, Ferguson &

Smith; 15s do do, BhaUcros fe day; 25 packages maze.
owners. ,

LUMBER.
700,000 FtlilT LUJlHElt.

IT HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
B. feet Dry Pine Lumber, comprising a fair proportion

of clear, second and third rate, and common, which I
am desirous of selling out in large lots, at much reduced
prices for cash or good paper. I keep, also, all kinds of
Poplar Lumber, Laths, Shingles, ate Tho-- e in want of
large lots of Lumber (or small lots for cash) will save a
handsome per cent, by calling on me.

JA3. GREGORY,
ae6dtf Jelferaon, above Preston street.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
W. W.IIUL1NGS.

I HAVE NOW ON HAND AT MY
yard, northwest corner of Green and Campbell

streets, a large and complete assortment of White Pine
Lumber, Shingles, Laths White and Yellow Pine Floor-
ing, Ce1ar Posts, and Fencing Boards. Also, a small
lot of Cherry and Poplar Lumber, all of which I will

ll at the lowest market price. -
Orders from the country solicited. Shipments made

promptly. Persona favoring me with their custom
may rely upon, getting a good article and full measure-
ment. WM. W. HULI.NGS,

au30dSw N. W. corner Green and Campbell ta.

WJ1. S. DAVIS At CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

HAVE FOR SALE AT THEIR
Yard, on Main street, adjoining the

Woodland Garden, a large and superior stock of V hite
Pine Boards, Pine Shinnies, and all kinda of Lumber
suitable for building.

Yi M. a. da v la will personally attend the delivery or
Lumber at the Yard, where he will be Dleased to meet all
his former patrons and others in want of Lumber.

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,
and the Lumber shipped without delay.ty Terms low for cash or on short papr.

WM. S. DAV13 Jc CO.,
Jv7 dtf Corner of Main and Weniel streets.

W UMI3EU, SHINGLES, LATHS.
JLi We have now on hand a full and complete assort-
ment of all kinds of Pine Boards and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of Poplar Joists, Scantling, and Boards,
which we are sellina as low as any other yard in the city.

Orders from the country will always be promptly
to. JACOB SMITH it. CO.,

jeladtf Corner of Clay and Main streets.

C. HITS... U. W. SMALL

A.NOTIIKR LARGE ARRIVAL OF
Carpctin

the Carpet Wcirehoute of JUTE fr SMALL,
499 Main street, between Third and Fourth.

TSWE ARE IN RECEIPT THIS
w W morning of another large arrival of Carpeting,

consisting of
Rich Royal Saxony Velvet;

IK do do Wilton;
Superb English Tapestry, Crosley's best;
Handsome Brussels;
Knglish and American new styles;
English Patent Ingrain:
Knglish and American
Best makes fine ;
Double Cotton chain ;
Cotton and Hemp;

and plain and twill Venitian;
Rich and heavy Knglish DruggeU, 4 and 1 4;
Cheneiile, Velvet, Tufted, and Mosaic Kug-i- , In

beautiful design?.
Also, a large and well selected stock of Furnishing

Goods just opened, consisting of
Rich oat in De Laines;
Worsted and Union Damaks;
Cotton Damasks; Dutf Holland;
Transparent Shades; Shade Fixtures;
Draas Cornices; Bras Bands;
Loops and Tassels and Giinp Bands;
I.inen Sheetings; Pillow Linens;
Table Damasks; Towels;
Dainaak dinner and tea Napkins:
Irish Linen; Cotton Sheeting, all widths;
Marseilles Quilts;
Steamboat Deckings and Ducks;
Piano and Table Covers.

With the addition of this arrival to our former re-
ceipts for the Kail trade, we are enabled tootlertothe
trade of Louisville as choice a stock: of goods as can be
found in any house in the eastern cities, and at corres-
ponding prices, owing to our facilities for purchasing

good. Country merchants, hotel keepers,
and housekeepers, will consult 'heir interest

examining our stock, which we take great pleasure
exhibiting. HITE & SMALL,

aeS 4S9Main St., between Third and fourth.
Oitile Louisville amd Nashville R. R. Co.,

Louisville, Ky., Sept. S, 1S55. )
RAILROAD TAX PAYERS,

Til I S "COMPANY WILL, FOR
DAYS ONLY, ending on the 12th inst.,

to Tax Payers, at three per cktt. discount, th
City Bonds receivable for Railroad Taxes, in sums to
suit. sc5 JOHN L. HELM, President- -

Administrator's Notice.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
the estate of Cart. Elijah Chaddick, de-

ceased, will bring them forward for settlement .
S. A. ATCUIsON.Adm'r,

se56t Court Place, Louisville, Ky.
To all who Value their Sighi
R. SOLOMONS: ABOUT FOUXM months since I purchased a pair your spectacles

ai uiat time couiu not reaa wunoui mem. i now
find my sight so much improved by their use, that 1 can
read ordinary newspaper print without them as well as

could before I used spectacles.
JNO. P. SMITH,

Corner First and Walnut streets.
Loins ville, June 16, lsoo.

Ma. Solomons: Dear Sir: Tlavlng been deprived ol
pleasure of reading or writing for the last two years,

and not having been enabled to procure any spectacles
with which I could see any better than without, and
which also immediately produced pain and uneasiness,

was induoed, by your advertisement, to call at your
ofnee and purchased a pair of yourim proved spectacles,
with which I can see to read the finest print with perfect
ease and comfort; lean also see with the same ease to

about my regular business. J EsriE HOLLIDA Y.
BaAMOENarao, Kv.

Mr. Solomons: naving noticed vour advertisement
the Louisville and Lexington papers, I called at your

office with my wife to purchase for her a pair of your
improveu spectacles, witn wnicn, l am nnppy to say,
she can see to thread the finest needle, (which she has
not done before in five years.) or sew and read for any
length of time by day or candle-ligh- aj well aa she evei
could. She has purchased several pairs of spectacles in

last five years, but they invariably caused the eyes
become weak and tired after using for a short time.
amount would induce herto part with those she pur

chased from you. Yours, respectfully,
Isaac mcisaacs.

Lixinoton Kt, March 25, 1?53.
P. 8. With the pair I bought of you for my own us

lean see as well as when a boy. ieifi

PAY YOUR TAX.
HEREBY NOTIFY ALL THOSE1 who hare not raid their State Tax for the year 1855

that they will be expected to pay when called on. I
have moved my office into the office of Cravcroft &
Field, on fifth street, between Market and JelTerson,
near tne corner of Jeuerson and Fifth streets, where 1

can be found between 1 and H o'clock a. m. and i and 4
P.M. S. S. HAMILTON,

Sept. 1, l'voS el d3w Late Sheriff of Jefferson co.

NEW CERTIFICATES,

ftf R. SOLOMONS; SIR: THE
benefit I have derived from the Spectacles ob

tained from you, induce me to express the pleasure 1

have received from tnem. i ney sun my sight to admi-
ration, by candlelight as well as day; I read with the
tame ease aa when a boy, which I could notdo with any
otherglasses 1 have used. Yours, truly,

CAPT. JOHN S1IALLCROS3.
Louisville, Dee.23,

Lonavilli, Jan- - 15,1555.
Mr. Solomons: Being compelled to wear Spectacles,
have never been able toget a pair but what made my

eyes ache I have tried a great many glasses, but always
failed, until I obtained a pair from you. 1 can see by i.
day or candlelight tor any leng'.a oi time, witn tne
greatest ease and comfort. Mri. Wella ii very much
pleaaed with her glaasea.

I remain yours, truly, C. WELLS,
N o .664 Jefferson street, next door to Preston.

Lorisvii.il. Jan. 19, IScj.
Ma. Solomons: Si: --When you first arrived in thi

called Mrs. Beattie at of
We Bracelets, Lockets,

iucui miraiui iu ou " "
reaiixea more man we cuum ubtc ti(irvicu. .ie vu
now see as comfortably as when a girl and boy.

1 remain yours, respectfully,
J A. BEATTIE,
MRS. J . A. BEAIIIB, Fourth street.

Mr. Solomons can be seen at his office, on Fourth at.
between Main and over Raymond & Patton'i
Drug Store iao dim

imiMJ STOKE FOlt SALE.

THE PROPRIETOR OF A DRUG
aituated in a populous part of the city and

enjoying an excellent business, desires to sell it, and
ill give a Dargain. inis is a goou cnaucc w wa&c

money. Address Box 24 post auii 011

9O0 Acres Coal and Arable Laud,
UNION COUNTY, KY.

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FORTHE a tract Land, 900 acres,50O
hich is river bottom, balance hill land. loO acres un

proved: two good fruit orchard, and three
never-failin- springs; also, a steam Saw and Griat Mill.
The bottom land will produce 75 to loo bushelscorn to
the acre. The hill is of good quality, having for its
growth of timber, sugar trees, poplar, black ana wtute
walnut. The coal is eaual to anv in Union county.
There are veins, one opened, and the other bored
into the first measuring four feet, the second nearly
five feet. Likewise, intervening between the coal stra-
ta, ia twelve feet of Iron ore, worth 50 per cent. Any
erson wishing to engage in uie coal ana agricultural
mines can obtain a bargain. Said lies in Union

county, Ky., near the Ohio river, five miles above Mul-for-

being a continuation of the Mulford coal. No
hills to excavate lor rauroau, as me coai crop is in tue
river hills.

Address SAMUEL L. GEIGER, Box 494, Louis-
ville, Ky. Messrs. F. J. and John S, tteiger, who

ou the premises, will show any one the land, coal,

1,500 or 2,000 acres coal land can be bought contiguous
ro the above. seo doA.

1'APER HANGING
And Looking Glass Warerooms,

No. 541 Main Street,
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.

TJVARTS & MURTON RESPECT- -
JLi fully call public attention to their large and varied
assortment of
French and American Paper Hangings;

Oil paintings:
Engravings;

Artists' Materials;
Looking-Glas- s Plates;

btained Glass, all colon;
French Window Glass;

All ef which they pledge themselves to sell at greatly re-

duced prices. Their gallerv of framed Mirrors, Engrav-
ings, Oil Paintings, Ate, will be found well worthy of

...v, . - ,.,, .
ineir SIOC oi ncuiy iruucu uuuuus viiaarca ia uu- -

usuallv large and in great variety.
Gilt Work of every description executed in superior

tvle, and at prices te suit the muM

Fittsburg and Cannel Coal.
THE OF COIL REDUCED.

THE BEST QUALITY ALWAYS
on hand and forsle, by the boatload or retail, it

the of MILLKR. & McMlCHAKL,
auil din sim n an street, west siae, near jiain.

RYSTAL PALACE, NORTHEASTC Artier of Jefferson and Fifth streets. For the very
ikMi naimnini hitherto extended io them, the propri
etors renew their acknowledgment to the public, and
.iim thpm mu no Hum urcxDcnnwiu n ivucuw
procure all articles in the bne of their business, the
most superior quality, and such aa will approved
by the best connoisseurs.

A fin Lunch will be daily and regularly served, from
ini VWk - M. till Yi M.

Wo .reln.t in receintof SOdoien of Wolfe'scelebrated
Schiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigar of dif-

ferent brands, besides old Brandies, Wines, Jtc, of va--
rinn. snnerior brands.

The Billiard Rooms, under the superintendence of our
amiable and acoommodating "Uncle George," are fur
nished with superior taoies, ana every imaginable oon

The best Brandies, Vines, tee-- , ean be obtained at the
"Palacerready bottled, ana are especially recommena

utr medicinal purpoW..
fc EAMBBIQ&T

AMUSEMENTS.
OAKLAND COURSE.

Running Races.
THE FALL MEETING WILL

on MONDAY, September 17th, 15, 1J
and continue four days.

IIKST DAT.

Galt Ilorsa Staib. Tor three years olds; e

heats; lo entrance, half forfeit. The Oait House
adds alOo it two or more start. To dose on the 2Mb of
August.

Second Kac rant cat.
Mile heats. For a purse of 1100.

SECOND DAY.

Cixb Pease J00. Two-mil- e heats.
Secoxd Raci Dat.

Lorisvnxa Hotel Stake. For untried three rear
nlii- - i.n.i.innr.. half forfeit. The Louisville Hotel

adds jJ if two or more atart. To name and close as
above.

THIRD DAI.
Ctrl Prasa $130. --Mile heats; best three la Ave.

FOURTH DAY.
Clui Pcrse SJOO. Three-mil- e heats.

C- - No horse can gallop for a purse.
Entries to the stake address J. SMITn.

auildtd J. H.Oir. Proprietor, Gait nouse.
do;
,iSTtiAMlSOATS.

For Cincinnati.
3. Mail Morninir Line steamer

iMtt el .LtUKAni,.". i. llilureth, master,
wul icuve as above on this day, Hh inat., at 12 o'clock

For freight or paisageapply on board or to
se A. C. MONFORT.

Orhceon United States Mail Line Wharf Ho at, lout of
Third street.

For ev Orleaus. ou

The fine steamer SEXTAN A. Pnt- - sslev. master, will leave as above on Weil- -

neiay, inst., at 4 o'clock, r. M.
i'or freight or passage apply on board or to

C. BASIIAM.

P The steamer PETER TELLON Box
&sz3sksesBmasr, will leave as above iLis day,

luiU nii. at 4 o'clock, r. m.
i'or freight or passage apply on board or tisell) CARTER 4i JOUETT,

( t'KOM CAIRO.)
BLftrflTLN The fine passenger steamer FANNY

- iinnhitm. master, is e.p d

to arrive ort Thursday, Uth inst., and wdl Lave
quick despatch,

t or freight or passage apply on board or to
ssi D. !. BENEDICT, or

i.S.JlOOKHEAD.

beFor Saint Louis.
j The rIendid pa?enger steamer II IGII- -

FL.lE.it, ttrizni, r, wi I leave aj
,it;ve on Mouday, lln inst., at - o'clock, x.
i'or freight or passage apply on hoard or to

seiH5 I. S. MOHRflEAD.

p.!!! The fine steamer HIOIIFLYER.
vw.-- Iitcb U"ri ht. master, will leave aa above on
Monday, lutti insl., at Li o'clock, M.

t'oi freight or passage apply ou board or to
septS C. BA SHAM.

rWJVN The fine steamer NORTHERNER,
n.rru, uiairr, irate a aivic va

For frciglit or parage apply ou board or to
selO C. BASFI AM.

--jd!1. Tho Steamer 1KAK1K
x&sraMaaa:t, master, leaves ad above, this

day, tne lil.ii mst., at o'clock A. M.
selo C. BASnAM.

For Jlemphi.
FiflIl,S The steamer TISHOMINGO, Briscoe,
'ii 'm master, will leave as above on Friday,

litii at 4 o'clock, A. M.,
For freight or passage apply on board or t

sebi I. S. MOORHEAD.
lvh-O-l I.Alt tiKLL-- Kl tK I'ACKLT.

For BoAvliuggreen.
jIi "" K The splendid steamer HARRISONJgjgLBRlDC.Kj, Austin, master, wi'.l leave aa by

above on W eduesday, Ijth inst., at 3 o 'clock, r. M

For freight or passage apply on board or to
selo I S. MOORTIEAD.

AIL " i The fine steamer W. A. EATE?,
iii.y. master, wui leave aa aoove una

dav. loth inst.. at 2 o'clock, r. M.

For freight or passage apply on or to
selO I. S- - M( mi RUE AD.

REGULAR PACKET.
For Frankfort and Woodiortl Landing."jITS The splendid stoamer r.LFE

zanders, master, wiu leave as ou
eduesday, lJth inst.. at 3 o'elock, r. M.
F'or freight or passage apply on hoard or to

sell) I. S. MiwiRnEAD.

For Nashville.
FjhAnT- - The fine steamer MAGNOLIA, Scud- - on

uMijcgMntr, master, will leave as aoove on tins $dav, luth i list., at 12 o'clock. M. inF'or freight or passage apply on board nr to
sell) I. S. MOORHEAD.

For Oweuboro, Lvansvillt, aud Hen-
derson.

r -- gfTla, ThesplendidsteamerRAINBOW.noll-KsaBMCrofi- ,
master, will leave aa above on

luesiiay, luu inst.. at 3 o'clock, p. H.
i'or freight or passage apply on board or to

selO I. S. MOORHEAD.

The fine steamer WILLIAM GARVIN,
sum van, master, win leave a aoove on

Wf.tne s.U . the litri inst.. at 3 o'clock, r. M.
For freiglit or passage apply on board or to

selo V. BASFIAM- -

Fur F.atport Tucnmbia, V Florence.fjXZs The. i,,e steamer R. M. PATTON.
Duncan, master, wiil leave as above

'1 iiari.iv, 1 la inst., at 3 o'clock, r. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

selO C. B A ? II A M

KKGL LAH PACKkl
For3Iadi.on, Carrolton, YevaySt Ghent.

THE FINE STEAMER
KRELLE QUIGLEY, Capt. Cline. wrll
laleave Louisville for the above and all

intermediate landings every Tuesday, Thursday and
?:uuraay,at u m. Returning will leave Carrolton every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at o'clock, a. m.

The Belle Quigley will take freight for lnoianapolis.
all and way poiuu on the Madison and Indianapolis
Railroad.

For freight or passage apply on board nrtn
I. S. MOO RITE AD, or

Jy31dtf JON E9& ROOT. of

Wholesale Fancy Goods and Toys.
'

FALL TRADE.
C. H. TACIIAl,

434 Main 3t., let. Fourth and Bullitt, np stairs.

IllAVE JUST OPENED A FULL
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Notions,

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, &c, to which I invite the
special attention of the city and country trade.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Gent' white, embroidered, and colored Shirts;

Do Merino and vol siurts ana Lnrawers;
Do fancy Silk Cravat and Stocks; to
Do Gloves and Hosiery, of every description;
Do Carpet liags, Comforts. UmoreUaa, Canea.

fancy goods.
A large variety of Jet Goods, Port Monnaies, Pocket

Cutlerv. Pistols, Combs, Bruihes, buapendert, lames
Kelicules aud Workboaes.

JEWELRY.

unarms, crosses, and Kin
Guard. Vest, and Fob Chains.
Gold and Silver Watches, of every description.
Fancy and staple and Clock.

TOYS.
The largest stock of German and French Toys, of my

own importation, of every price aad quality. Also, a
tine assortment of French Flutinas and Accordeons
Violins, Guitars, Italian Violin and Guitar Strings, A.C

CIGARS.;
50,000 La Minerva;
oo,ooi LaClarita;
25,ouO Jenoy Lind Regalias;
26,000 Grenadine do;
25,000 Loodres;
Jii,000 Principe; IOf my own importation, which t will tell at exceeding-

ly low prices. C. G. TACHAU, 44 Main St.,
au J9 uinins Bet. Fourth and Bullitt, up stair.

FASHIONABLE

AND FINELY FINISHED
FURNITURE, AT

Wholesale and Retail, by
NATHAN WHITE,

No. 73 Fourth street, between Main and Market,

TTEEP3 CONSTANTLY ON HAND
E3tt . 1 maA mnV tit

Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut W ' -

Furniture, comprising everv ar-i- - -

ticle suitable for household in um Jposes, lo aaoition to tne aoove
will be added every kind Spring and other Mattress-
es, Mantel, Pier, and Looking Glasses, Oil Paintings,
Cottage Furniture, Jtc-- , all which will compare fa-

vorably with any other work, and will be sold at prices
to meet the views f purchasers ps dlvins

dr j. a. McClelland,
DENTAL SURGEON,

RESIDENCE AND OF- -
LTX-l- x Bee on Jefferson street, south aide, be- -

yT"ttween Fourth and lifta streeta, Louia- -
viUe, Ky.

Price those of eastern cities, and all operations
warrantel.

lJOTICE. WE WILL PAY THE
1M iffhesteash price for NBOROEa, a
Negro Depot, on l irst street, oeiween jaaraei
jeuerson. 4We also keep Negroes for sale.

T.ARTHRBTKN,
pSf ditfw J- - AHTKRBHRN.

Louisville Clothing Store,
y. E. COK. FIRST & MARKET ST3.

M. STRAUS,
(FORBLT STBAC3 i, I3AAC3.)

CLOTHING BUYERS ATTENTION!!!
AM NOW MAKING UP A SPLEN- -
did assortment of Gentlemen's Clothin. for which

1 solicit the attention of the citiien of Louisville and
surrounding country. I have now on hand a well mail
and well selected Slock of Fall and Winter Clothing.
which I otfer at the lowest cash prices. It will b to 134
interest or inoe winning to Miy Clothing, to call at my
om stand, nonoeast corner first aoa aiarnet

seodti M. S1K.AU?,

1MECHANIC3' INSTITUTE.
I.NLY THREE WEEKS INTER- -
w vene between this and the time exhibitors should

have their article ready to enter.
The Hall will be ready on the lata instant. Exhibt

tor can, at th u time, aelect a location in the Had and
arrange their article.

Member, and thoe wishing to become such, are re-
quested to call at the Actuary om.ee and get thir tick-
ets as early as

el M. Xf. ORTtFX.P--c. It Cw.
TT ARGE ASSORTMEN I S Of
Js--i ber for sale V whole or retail. Price low. Call
at A. J. ALKXANIKK b oce, northcaai comer of
Green and CampoeU aireets. aualdtt

City, I with your office, and pur xhe styles Gold Jewelry, consisting of
four pairs of your Patent Spectacles. found dies' Pius and Kar Drops, Cuff Pin

Market,

office.

of containing of

residences;

two

land

No.

fcc.

times.

PRICE

office

of
be of

Sana

KUsK.

inst.,

board

WING,
aoove

of

of

of

n.

convenient.

LUM- -

latest

AUCTIOIV SALES.
BY S. O. BXY & CO.

Special Sale of Damae4 Pry Good, saved fr3n
the steamer Kentucky Hume, at Auction,

for account of whom it may concern.

THIS AFTERNOON, .MONDAY,
10,t2n'rlock,we will ted at A actio Kr

large noxesi and hales of Staple irood. eomni.rm of
Philip Allen 4t Bon' dark strip Prints; smil ttcnl
and i!ouri purple l'il Prints; brown (Vila Dnl:! igs
and Perkia's Sheetings; rii auil yH low all w. K iu
Dels. The oarticnlar aiteution of buyer i elicit)
this sale. Th0 goods are sold without reserve, for le
count of underwriters, ami ara first clasa staple go mL

and hut little injured. Trrcn eah.
elO 9. O. HEN RY X CO.. Auctioneer A.

BY T. ANDERSON & CO.
Underwriter's Sale of Damaged Goods for Ca ilk

Sale of Virginia Tobacco and Mackerel,
at four months.

ON TCESD.W MORNING, SEPT.
10 o'clock, we will sell, per order of la

ranee Company, a lot of goods damaged by water.
UNDERWRITER'S SALE OF D AMAGED GcOL )
SI kegs Nails; 3 boxes Coffee M,i;; 1 tx x Couitev

Balances; 4 bundles long hand.e Shoves; bundles 1

handle do; 10 btackm.ithV Vices; 1 case Weaciei
Good; do Prints. Terms cash.

TOBACCO AND MACKEREL, at Tour months.
71 boxes Va. Tobaeco; 2!5 eattie half do and tlr

1 quarter bbls Mackerel, No. ; lio k'r.ia do, o.
hblatlo, - WISlo, large, .o ; is oris jo, .1 o. a.

TiR For sums of aioo an. I under cash; for so
over It) four months' credit, approve ! irnh rv-- i noita,
negotiable and payable at eitb-- r of the e.ty bank.

t10 T. ANDLRsON 4i CO., Auctioneers.

BY C C SPENCER.
IIoUichoM and Kitchen Furniture at a Privets

and a Carpenter's Sf'aoo and
Fixtures, at Auction.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. SEPT.
at U o'clock, wiM be sold, tbe resi.ieo- -.

Cen're ire', Ketween Wa nul and CheKiinU lo
entire Household Furniture contaim'-- Vreiii.in r J

follows: Maiiuiany stofao. Centre T:ii . Burea i.Waxhatands, Chair. S:oVxrii. Carps-l- . liniier id
Tea ware, trth-- ri . mry lor hou
keeping, all of hich is of th- - best Uii:y uq-- i:i - ii'
lent onler. The sale wiUN: positive, as uie own.r is
xlining housrkeepiri f.

At 4 o'clock io the afternoon, wi'.l be sold, n 1
premises, on the north sidr ot Gren street, ( ;n
ith and !evenrh, a Cai pen:er's Bho? and I'i.tar

Sale without reserve.
LSTTennseash. C C.3PENCER,
rs Auct.oneer. -

BY C. C. SPENCER.
Fifty Clock f Marble Hill Stone at Auction.

ON MONDAY MORNING, SEPT.
at 10 o'clock, ;!1 be sold r.n the Ja.l yaH, e- -

Sixth ami JeHerson str-t- s blocks of Maf le
Hill Stone, ronl.iining alxiut l.l'S feet. TheStr.u.d

sold in lots to suit i urthH.,, and ir.ust te rtmoi
wi'.'iin five days alter the a!t?.

T i a9 ru days' credit ; joint note, with approved -

euniy.
seo C. C SPENCER. Auctioneer.

BY S. G. HENRY & CO.
Special Sale, by or ler of Assignee, cf rea

Clothing, Trimmir.j, and i'an'-- Goods, at
Auction, on i aud fi months' crei.t.

oN MONDAY MORNING NEXT,
Sect. 10. at M o'clock, we wi'.l !!. at Au.-t- a

Room-"- , an entire stock of reiy ie Clothing, Witt a
variety of Trimmings and framy uoda. This o c
comprises the general van-i- y of Cluthma, Tnu m.n.
and Fancy Oootl. usuaiiv kej.t in a lr : retail tt
lishmeDt. The saiewiii be poiii.ve ai:-- l i;Loutrrer

TitaMS V ami umi-- r c:t-- over oo and up u
four months; over months' cretiit; approV'--
joint nule, payatue iii bans' .

se :v ii. nr. rvi x t".. Anr.ininrrt.
BY GOWDY, TERRY & CO.

Second Fall Sals of Dry Cioods
By Catalogue, oa three months credit.

TUESDAY AND WEDNEH-da- y,

Septemfier llth and lath, commencing ea h
morning at i.-- w'clock.wtf suail oJer, hy . u
Public Auction, a.0 ptcka-e- and lots of F.ii'U'0,
French, Oerman, and Aa.er.caa Ooods, all fresa a. id
adapted to the season .

Uur assortment will embrace all thvarie;- lu; d
the city and country n,rcL:int, n ... r.4

enumerate English, French, Ge .. . .. .1

Cloths; biack and fancy Cassioiere .' -. r v ,
Cadet, Oxfonl, and gold nilxe 1 Satii. n.

black, blue, and c.i.--- l y. ; .'j .

inaw.'Whitney, nejiro, anil s uidle lii J. r U

mixed, ant yellow FLano.'is; bieacbe. .ii '

and Canton Flanue s; lri.--u Lim :i - '.! i i
brown drills; Corset Jean; colored fi - i .r

Also, a hne variety of I. lac anil ic. .
noes in unusual variety ; Mac and fan- L ..ies;pla a
and fancy hv Laines ::i Ute-- t style; acoiiels; ln
lines; plain and dotted w.ss Mu-ii- Oingriau.s: t:

and American prints in lull assortu.eut; Cue
Comforts; (ilovts; lioicry; tollls; B'i'.ioi :

Threads; suspenders; in S:,i.sandad 0U.--- r ai
kept by hist class wholetie house.

Ail goou warranted souna, and ueiivered ia go xt
order.

Purchasers are invited to c.Ml and examine tbe sfoek;
the niomirgsof sales, at our t rr, No. Man. .

Tkrms il'ju and undrrcash, without iliscouut; over
luu satisfactory joint cote at three montli, paj

bank, or 2 ptr cent, discount casii.
aaolUJcw buWUk.TFkKl&V fc CO., Aucfi.

We shall also sell bv catalogue on September T'ta
and Jbth; October ath and l'.tii. and A and ilta. No-
vember 6th aud 7th, and --uth and lst. O., X. X Co.

INSURANCE.
lauui4ville Iniirniace Co.,
OFFICE ON THE NORTH SIDF

between Tfclrd and Fauna, ovf
the store of D. S. Benedict.

Chartureil Capital, ....
Paid in and secured, .... M,M

This Company Wz4 now organized, wiTT ma e in?l
ranee on Huus of Steamboats, on C ar'n-- by same, y
vessels at sea. and by the usual mode of i.ii.in era; a
prrtacion; and also on Iu.M,nn', '.c.. uct lo
damaety fire. D. i. LiNaiICT.PreaiJtnuW. PaaTHaa, Secretary.

D13SCT9B3.
BenJ. J. Adam. A. A. Go'dnn,
Thomaa li.W uaon, H iiiiam T. WrUer,

l. . 3en9iH't. jylTd!'

Falls City Insurance Company,

OFFICE NEW COMB'S
Main and BuUiUstreets. Tntraz ee

from Buiiict street.
Chartered Capi's!, - - .XO.Ju0,

Of which aicw.OCO ia paid ia and secured.
Continues to insure Mercaandi.se, Hoc, etc., aa!rat

loss when carried on steamooaU, or ocer food vess. a.
by river, lae, sea, canal, and railroad routes, or ou a ij

the navigable waters of the commercial world; i o,
airainst iosa on Hulls of Steamboa:s nd other "od v
sets; also, against loss ty hr ou Bui;dic.irs,and M ar
ehandiae,and rrrerry.

CUAKLEi Q. ARMSTRONG, President.
N. C- - Srmaaaa, BecreUry .

DliiCTORS.
Wm. S. Snoddy, Robert Beatty,
James Bri'liieford, H. A. I'uincsnil,
David K. Young, Jona A. Wmop.

jal" ins

Monarch Firelnsuranca Co.,"
OF LONDON,

CAPITAL $o,York.
Losses promptly adjusted tad paid w:t ic u: relerer as
London.

Insuranceagainstloss by V c '

tenta. V. Kl i uiL. 4ent,
Office second story Newcomb's ': 4. Li ,ithwesl e iff

ner Maia and Bullitt street, k. icisct oa lnm.l.l

FALL, 1 5 j .1 .

CLOTHING
AND FURxMSHIXG G00D:i

Children s and Youths Clothing
AT J. M. AEM5TR0NGB, "

N0.435,N.W.COR. FOUKTII AND MAIN ST i.
HAVING JUST RETURNED

cities, I am now prepared to
offer the mnteeant assortment of Fxhionaoie Clo- V
ir.g ana iurnining toois, s ami yout
Clothing, ever exhibited ia Louisville, and having a
perior ajsortment of Piece ood. 1 wi;i makto or er
anything in my hue al short notice in fir-- t rate slv sw

am also determined to sell my good f r c.uh at ve'V
low rates. J- - M. Ahil Ko.NO,

auiidlmina CS. comer Fourth and Wain street.
r:Mii'lN"CETOEM;LANir.
IRELAND, AND SCOTLAND. We are draiaiuHT oaarrs on the aoove points in sums of esa

roCMO and upwards.
axvlOdtfiua nrTCfllNOS CO.

American Express Co,,
No. 457 Main Street.

BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTIL

T, ABOVE COMPANY FO-:-
daily Money Packages. Jewelrr. n.l M

chandise of every dewrfption, U Kumiie, Austrai a.
and ail part ef the Canada and L n.led3t.Ur s, in-cluding California.

Contracts made fortrn'prt.tioi of Freight to aid
from the Kaat at RKDl ttl KAIK.

Calls "ade in any part of tho city for Freight Up a
notice being left al the omce. For pmrretor;

aoJJdlvina FRANK TR Vt, A vent.
ChilH and Fever are Laily Cured ttf

iviisi tatr rroper itemeuy.
MORTLMORES EUTROPFHC

13 A STRE REMZDT.

THIS VEGETABLE REMEDY IS
'in VrVs; vrv vitt U w

ranted to cure, il uel Ti., .
appointed in not getting ;:m whentmy U
are hereby iofirm?d tb ::, ion, 40. . J
continue tr aanul'actk.-- it in f;i .jr., u sun' . .i

anus. The price is iewrw' ju r., ,,, .tper dozen. Caah orlen tx .iu le couou-- s.jaiws,
receive prompt attention. -

Remember that this . mre rnudy, aad persons 'L
dom have another ctU after comiueucing iu us, d, Li
wuoiesaie uiu ni "y

tAV KKRlLL,Oen. Agent,
an adins&wlm Xo. St., bet. 3d and Un.

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, &c.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED IIAVJNO

purchased the interest of E. Kn'rihm in the "fc rn
on Third street, near Democrat office, desires to call I

attention of his frends and t rutne to his ftna :o ic

of IMrH)RTKX) AD LuUEsTlC OMARS. fio baChewing and dmosing Toohoco, SuutT, Pipe, and ill
articles in his line. Lover of the weed can aiway

choice article by giving hiiu evil.
an31 dinstf M. T. CL A RK .

Cash! Cash!! Cash:::
PERSONS HAVING

or Kitchen Farniture of any .l
acriotion to tell, ran find a cash borer by r.im on kt
un at No. 510 Market street, be'wen -i 4i
and Third. rau.dintf) !l. WHUTuN. I

YUST RECEIVED AT E.D.NICU.
19 OLA3"3. Fourth street, nearer aonosite HiMarV

Iln. a soMrlor assortment of JlhfllSari.rnmtn. U
style; BuJalo, Ivory, and Rw-hon- e do; Cnat.vlor
Hair Uye; tne un-- l aiml or rrencn romtum;
Lubin's Extraou; Hair Restorative, and oiaeraruJ i

in trie rertuoiery line.
Also, a barge invoice of IIaran Hair, ertnj to lTk

nlv anv demand in the v ef trout and Rati Br us
r.,.l. t"l. fnr Vmth lailiM n.l mntUium. Uilllil'
other article In this line.

The JdUinery Branch Is now operating ra nil Nut.
tor nne Drea Bouneu, suca mm Cactus, crepo Uaaia
and An Lao.

Persons ia wast sf any article la sithM braacaeerj u irTTnT.A. Fourth trt.
131 i'J ar! ppofct JiirtU.!y


